
4049 N MOZART ST, UNIT 1S

IRVING PARK



2 BEDROOM

1 BATH

TAXES: $4,649.87 (PKN INCL)

ASSESSMENTS: $340

Charming, spacious, character filled home just one block from Horner Park &

the river (and dog park)!

Living room highlighted by brick gas fireplace with wood & glass cabinetry &

heavy wood mantel.

Large sunroom off the living room for incredible natural light.

Full formal dining room perfect for that oversized dining table or versatile

enough to use as a cozy tv family room.

The kitchen includes maple cabinetry, granite counters, pot rack, subway tile

backsplash tiles & walk-in butler's pantry closet for superb storage.

Both bedrooms are generously proportioned & the bathroom has been

updated.

Garage parking included!

Super cute common deck & patio off the back for hanging out during the

summer.

Only 6 short blocks from the Francisco El station (brown line El).

1 block from the incredible Horner Park along the river (spanning from Irving

Park to Montrose with dog park at Irving), a few blocks from McFretridge with

indoor tennis & ice hockey & outdoor pool, 1 block from the river walk, & within

easy walking distance to restaurants and cafes.

ROOM DIME N SION S

LIVING ROOM : 15' × 11'

SUNROOM : 12' × 6'

DINING ROOM : 19' × 12'

KITCHEN : 15' × 9'

PANTRY : 6' × 4'

MASTER BEDROOM : 12' × 10'

2ND BEDROOM : 11' × 9'

FOYER : 8' × 6'

ENCLOSED PORCH : 16' × 7'
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IRVING PARK ’S  R ICH HISTO RY IS  EVIDENT

IN ITS PARKS, M ANICURED

NEIGHBO RHO O DS AND HISTO RIC HO M ES.

Independence Park is one of the neighborhood’s first and one of the

city’s finest. The park is home to parades, sports events and concerts.

There are beautifully-restored homes and others waiting to be renovated

to their previous grandeur. The majority are single-family homes, some

converted to duplexes and apartments, providing plenty of options to fit

different lifestyles and budgets.

Although the Kennedy Expressway cuts directly through the heart of the

neighborhood taking many homes and businesses with it, the

neighborhood is undergoing a resurgence as it’s discovered by a new

generation of Chicagoans.

An active historical society has preserved the neighborhood’s history and

architecture, with some homes dating back as early as the 1870s,

including old Victorian homes and classic Chicago-style two-flats. The

Villa District, a pocket of the neighborhood, is on the National Register of

Historic Places.

Several restaurants reflect the neighborhood’s European roots with

everything from German, Italian and Irish cuisines to barbeque. There are

a handful of theaters and live music lounges but make no mistake, the

neighborhood is not a happening scene, it’s home.

The CTA Blue Line and the Metra Union Pacific Northwest Line have stops

here. A number of CTA buses also serve the area and the Kennedy

Expressway parallels the Metra station.
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ED JELINEK

(773)  230-0083

EDJ EL I NEK@ATPR O PER TI ES.C O M

WWW.TH EJ EL I NEKGR O U P.NET

SUSAN AMORY WENINGER

(773)  882-6194

SU SANAM O R Y@ATPR O PER TI ES.C O M

4049MOZART1S.INFO

All specifications, features, designs, price, assessments, taxes and materials are subject to change without notice. Depicted floor plans and architectural renderings are only an artist's impression.


